
Athens Conservation Advisory Council meeting minutes 
April 15, 2021 via Zoom 

 
Members present: Bunting, Grilli, Lipsman, Little, Roth, Winslow 
Members excused: Moree 
Members absent: Proper 
 
Meeting guests present: Senator Michelle Hinchey, Emma Cohen 
 
Chairman Lipsman convened the meeting at 6:30pm 
 
1. Welcome and introductions – participants introduced themselves. 
 
2. Agenda review and approval – the agenda was approved by assent. 

 
3. Approval of minutes of last meeting – the minutes of the meeting of March 18, 2021 were approved 

by assent, with one correction for item 9a that Mr. Roth would be backing up Ms. Little with regard 
to the CEA designation training. Dr. Lipsman stated he had attended the first training session and 
thought CEA designation would not add much to Athens in light of the recently passed waterfront 
zoning law amendment. 

 
4. Update on trees – Ms. Grilli and Mr. Bunting agreed to review the Tree Management program 

documents from other municipalities to see if and how they might be used for an Athens Tree 
Management program. Ms. Little clarified that any tree management program would apply to the 
new trees planted a couple of years ago by Friends of Athens. 

 
5. Conversation with Senator Michelle Hinchey, member NYS Senate Environmental Conservation 

Committee – Senator Hinchey, accompanied by her Constituent Services Liaison Ms. Cohen spoke in 
depth about legislation she has introduced, supports, and/or that has passed related to the 
environment and conservation. There was a lively question and answer session following her 
remarks. 

 
6. Update on Tree City USA application – Ms. Grilli announced that Athens has been designated a Tree 

City but the materials related to the designation are delayed for arrival in May. 
 

7. Update on Climate Smart Community application – Dr. Lipsman said there was no further news. A 
determination is expected in May. 

 
8. Update on Clean Energy Community Leadership Round application – the group went through the 

spreadsheet of possible high impact actions and agreed on a set to recommend to the Village Board 
to pursue. Dr. Lipsman said he would take these to the Board for approval and then the CAC could 
see how it might support the accomplishment of them.  

 
9. Cornell Climate-adaptive design (CaD) application – Dr. Lipsman explained that the Village applied 

and got encouragement but not designation in 2019 for CaD participation. He will be pursuing the 
application for fall semester again this year. If awarded, the CAC could serve as a landing place for 
the project within the Village. 

 



10. Member items 
a. Mr. Bunting announced he had been appointed to a six-year term on the Town Planning 

Board and had checked with the State that there was no conflict of interest with his CAC 
appointment. 

b. Ms. Grilli and Ms. Little said they would talk together to see if there are any 
recommendations for the CAC with regard to completing an open spaces inventory. 

 
11. Plan for May 20 meeting – Dr. Lipsman got assent from the group to continue moving current 

agenda items forward, and to arrange for a May speaker. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Joshua Lipsman, MD 


